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BRo. H. Munitv is preaching on. Deer Island.

Bao. P. D. NOWLAN and family have removed
to River John, Piotou Co., N. S,

THE brethein of P. E I. will notice that their
Annual Meeting will be held at New Glasgow, coin-
mencing the 2nd Saturday-of July.

THE Coimmittee of the citizuns of St. John bas
appointed three days, 19th, 20th and 21et of the
present month, for the celebration of the Queer's
Jubilee.

BRo. GATES wishes us to remind the readers of
THE CHRIsTIAN, that the Quarterly Meeting will be
held with the church at Southville, Digby Co., N.
S., beginning the firat Saturday in July.

The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, a leading English
Methodist, who is now on a visit to America, stated
in a recentlectuca in this city, that in the heart of
London, England, there are two million six hun-
dred thousand who never attend a place of
worship, and for whom no efiort is made to save.

Wahave received a copy of The Workers, a weekly,
edited by our beloved brother, R. B. Neal, of

Louaville, Ky. It ia an eight page paper-20i13 .
It is full of interesting matter, and deals vigorously
with the liquor traffic, in order to dostroy it ronti

and branches.

Tair recent flooda along the St. Jphn River did

much damage-crarrying away barns, bridges, etc
At indiantown, the water was about ten fet abov
the ordinary spring tides, and about sixteen o:
seventeen inches higher than thu noted flood of thi
cholera year, 1854.

ANoTHBR MovO towards primitive Christianity
The Atlantic missionary informs us that the Bostoi
Baptist minieters at a recent Monday meeting tool
strong ground in favor of baptism being-performe
immediately after the sinner confesses his need c

a Saviour, bis faith in Christ and his determinatio
tu follow Christ. The only good excuse for dela

was in cases where there was a doubt as to th

candidato's sireurity. Sàid .ne, of the spualurs,
when the asinner expresPes a desire to Le a Christian
tell hime what to do ;,tell him the first stop. Hle
cannot take the s,.cond step tuitil he has taken tho
firat, and baptisn, not maîorality, is the firat stop in
the Christian life after une's huart is changed. In-
deed baptise was reprosented as the sdriptural pro
fession or faith.

Tu Aby une dusirous cf throwing obstacles in the
way of Christian work, we suggest that as soun as
possible, ho or she commit to inemory, and with
thoir presont mothoda put in practice the fullowing
pHnciples, found (lith the exception of a modifica-
tion or two) in the church news.

Bow to run a church dotorn.-This is easy. Any
who chooses can do valiant work in this lino.

1. It con be donc by being irrogular at divine
service, thus letting people see huw little you think
of the Worship of God.

2. By sitting bolt upright dutring prayer time, so
as to advertise to othors tho fact that anyhow you
are not a sinner, and have no faulta to confeas.

3. By snubbing dIrangers-this plan always works
admirably.

4. By differing froe everybody else in the church,
on every conceivable point, and holding on te your
preference in spite of everything.

5. By nover duing any Church work and by
always finding fiault when you are asked tu help.

6. By never coutributing one dollar, and by say-
ing the preacher is always begging-this aucceeds
invariably, even when every other eff rt may fail.

TUAT Prohibition is practical and boneficial is
seen fron the facts presented by tho Governor of
Lowa. Hure is what ho said about Prohibition in
that State:

1. In eighty ont of ninety-nine counties of the
State Prohibition is enf.orced. 2. In the remain-
ing ninoteen counties it is partly enforced. 3 No
property bas been depreciated by its enforcement,
as saloons make room for better and mono legiti-
mate business. 4. The enforcement of the law
has had a noticeable effect upon tha population.
5. The effecta of Prohibition upon the general wel-
fare and habits of -the people are deci.ledly whole-
some. 6 Prohibition sentiment is on the in.

crease.

Bro. TiuîoTIY Coor, ut Soutbport, England, la
dead. By frequeut visita te tho United States, his
deep interest in the cauce of Christ, and uînboIonded

liberty in stipporting the sami, made him widely

known and beloved by the brotherhood throughoi
the states-yes-and overywhere clse.

Bro. Charles Louis Loos, writing to the Chrltian

e Standard, ays
r A telegrama fron Wichita,Kansas, announces tha

e Timothy Coup died In that City on Sunday, thI

lth inst., (May,) at four o'clock in the morning.
The news of the death Of this excellent man

whose namo has, formany yeara, become so familia
n and se dear to oir brethren ail over the Tnite

k States, and in ail lands whero our people and ou

d missions are found, wii o received with the pre

f foundest sorrow. There is not a man ainong u

n anywhere that within these tast years bas so e
y deared himself to ail of us who take an intorest i

e missions as Tinothy Coop, for bis extraordinaryir
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terent in thia grecat nork of the church, an intorest
manifeatud by tho most abundant and large hesrted
liberality.

Ho was prosperous in the affairs of this life. 112
becimeu whbat we would cali a wualthy man. Wo
belivvo fromt much that we have observed in him,
that lie bad excellent abilities as a ,business man.
Bat Bro. Coop always attributed his succosa in hie,
various business onterprises to the bless ing of .dod,
and in th1s ho was ri¿ht. HiE incu.no bocainelarge.,
But ho held himdLIf to bo but a steward of thO Lord,
and so cunscientiously alld diligently.he kept giving
out .t fast as tho streams kept pouring in. Whe-n
mon spoke te him of his unustial generosity in giv-
ing, his faniliar.answer was : " The Lord shovels Ï4
in, and I shovel.it out." Th.ae simple wordq sx-
pressed his whole understanding of this matter. We
have known nany generous hearted meri, but
Timothy Coop lias been a plenomonon among us.,
May bis spirit descend on many others i

Dear (iiRisTIAN :-White awaiting for the train
running betwoon St. John and Vaiceboroat Hoyt
station, a short lime ago,l met a brother of the erco
Christian Baptist Church, a proacher.

In the course of conversation ho àsked, to what
religious body do you belong to V Having told hicù,
he made the remark that there were but fewofto''
people in New Brunswick. And in speaking about
our peoplo un Deern Islknd, Charlotte County, he
made the statenent that a whol congrcgatson of
our people thera some timo agn, haàd gene over to
the people he bolonged te, at the same tirue aking
ne if I had not heard of it. Lrophed I had not.

Now, Bro., my object in writing is to ask you
if the statoment is true,.and if true, what brought
it about, and if you think it will be right to repli
in the CuaIsTIAN, it would please others as wellas
myself. Your's, W. M.

The abovo note from our highly esteemedbrother,
reminds us that sone time ago, while in conversa-
tion with a friond, a similar question was asked,
te which we gave a verbalreply. The Baptist
proacher, unintentionally, however, is mistaken ini
his assertion. The following extractà taken fron a
letter by Rev. G. A, Hartley te the Religious Intel-
ligencer, of Decomber 18, 1885, will furnish-an
answer te the above question.

It is 'tnown by some of our ministers and people
that for many years there bas been at Cliocolate
Cova, Deer Island, a church belonging to the Old
Christian Connection, as it was called. For many
years it was a large and strouR church, belongmcg to
the Passamaquoddy Conferenco. ft bad, however,
during the past four years, consideiable trouble, in
c->nseq nence of %hich, and of deaths that have taken
place, tho memborship had been so reduced that
thoy founid thonselves unable te support a pastor
and had become rather disheartened. For soiie
time some of thom lied been thinking that initon
with sune other body of Christians *as iiecesary
to their existence, thoy beiug the only churchlofthis
denonination le this province. By such an union
they believed they would get more care sud p'atoial
oversights, so that they iniaht liv arid giw. About
that time Duacon Geurge Fountain, the leading man
thera, on his sick bcd, spoke te Bro. J. N. Brnes
about it, and desired te se me in reference to what
could or should be done l the natter. I hd somne
knowlodgo of the situation of thinga, and so soon
as the word roached me, left home hopinig to se tho

r Deacon, on reaching home found ho was dead * **
Af ter this good main who bad sa long led the flock was
laid away in his grave wa got a meeting of the
church inombors * * * The result of that meet.c
-wa that by a unanimous vote of thô chùrch Il hy

n became a Free Baptint Church, to be received ilnto
t- the Saventh District at its next annual meeting,
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